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Fine Overstuffed Suites

Bat Not Priced "Out of Reason"
The outstanding featara of oar overstaffed farnltnre Is qaallty qnaUty materials andearalBl worknteaship. These two qaalitlea make -- Bne overstaffed suites." However, ther doaot meaa aiaH pric--e tor you will find npon comparison that tte prices are very moderate'Coma la at year conveaience-Ui- ese saitas oaa be had ---
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Beautiful Period
Bedroom Suites
If yoa desire a dainty, attractive, serviceable

bedroom suite we know yoa will Had it in our
present display. Our stock is so complete se--.

lection should be a simple matter. When
-- choosinc at Clemann a Salamann's yon see the

complete suite set ap Just as It will appear ia
your home a big advantage.

Desitus of William a Mary, Queen Anne,
Bow-En- d. Four Foster and Lonis XVI are in-
cluded. -
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The superiority of these
improved com flakes win
immediate recognition
because of more attract-
ive flavor, firmer texture
and greater satisfaction
in nourishing value.

."feu'll like these best of all
corn flakes and
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IJf&tyPostam Cereal GaJac3attle Geek Mich. THE ASBESTOS BREAKER STRIP PREVENTS TREAD S.PARAT1Qn

A Couch Hammock;
Attractive and Comfcrtable

FOR 'aaiBav- aT at a w l a

HOT

Sturdy
Lawn

Swings
These lawn swings are

vary comfortable and made
of the best of woods. They
are wait finished and will
stand hard wear.

Small sixes for children
made equally aa well.
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The Breaker Strip that I
: Makes the Difference

; , bdieAsl)etinBreakeTtrrj
. cacclusivelv in Perfectinn

Grass
Rugs

la reeommendlns; the
WalU grass rag we
know it will meet your
every requirement
Bight now the assort-
ment of patterns and
sixes m complete. Stop
sad see them sooa.
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' It is a patented "Ptsfaiitm"
The breafcer'atflu used in ordSttarr drc' nfc. 1.,.Miaw - .J--

Here is a summer piece of furniture that pays big dividendsla comlort and saUsfacOoa-t- he conch hammock, for porch orwn. This hammock has large spring supports, adjustable headand canopy. Cornea complete with pillows and mattress.
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